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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 
GEORGE HENRY GER BERD ING (1847-1927) stud ied un der Charles Krauth

and C. F. Scha ef fer and as sisted the Rev. Pas sa vant. An in de fati ga ble
worker, he es tab lished and re stored churches in Penn syl va nia, Ohio, and
Fargo, ND. His Way of Sal va tion in the Lutheran Church was one of the
most suc cess ful books ever pub lished by the Eng lish Lutheran Church.

 
The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes

good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Fore word

DOC TOR WEI D NER was a great stu dent of good bi og ra phy. He highly ap pre ci- 
ated its im por tance and value. He never wea ried of urg ing his stu dents to dili- 
gently study this form of his tory. He claimed that a man who is at home in the
bi ogra phies of the great men of his tory, the men who have made his tory, who
have left an im press upon the ages in which they lived and la bored, is a
scholar in no mean sense of the word.

This book let is not a bi og ra phy. It is a char ac ter-sketch. It is an ap pre ci a- 
tion. It is writ ten out of an ap pre cia tive and lov ing heart. The writer of this la- 
bored un der and by the side of the mighty maker of Chicago Sem i nary for a
full score of years. He had time to study this unique char ac ter, to mea sure him,
to un der stand him.

To be the helper of such a big builder; to be close to him in the pri vacy of
his study, in his lit tle fam ily, in class and lec ture room, in chapel-wor ship, in
great as sem blies, on long and short jour neys, in walks and talks and earnest
plan nings and some time sharp dis cus sions; to coun sel and pray to gether in
dark days, to re joice to gether in bright days, to ex change views on the great
sub jects taught in the Sem i nary, on the best meth ods of teach ing, on the re- 
spon si bil ity and the dif fi culty of mak ing the right kind of min is ters, soul sav- 
ing, soul build ing and age-bet ter ing men out of what seemed so of ten un- 
promis ing ma te rial, to have heart to heart talks on times and ten den cies and
men and mea sures on hopes and vi sions of what God might have in store for
our school — all this was cer tainly a pre cious priv i lege.

And in this score-long and var ied in ti macy we cer tainly ought to come to
know each other.
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We ap pre ci ate the del i cacy and the dif fi culty of send ing forth to the pub lic
and set ting be fore fu ture gen er a tions the por trait of the man, the col league, the
brother, the leader, the mas ter with whom we lived and loved and la bored so
long. Each writer sees with his own eyes, looks from his own view point and
judges with his own judg ment.

View points and judg ments dif fer. It is bet ter so. The world, life and lit er a- 
ture would be a dull monotony if all looked through the same eyes. A wise and
good God has made us to dif fer. No one is in fal li ble in judg ment or per fect in
char ac ter. One only was sin less among the sin ful.

Doc tor Wei d ner was not per fect. A true char ac ter-sketch dare not pic ture
him as per fect. We can not get a true per spec tive of his char ac ter with out see- 
ing his fail ings. DE MOR TUIS NIL NISI BONUM1 is a sweet sen ti ment and a splen did
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rule for pri vate con ver sa tion. But it can not be lit er ally fol lowed by the bi og ra- 
pher. The in spired writ ers of bible bi og ra phy cer tainly did not fol low it. To fol- 
low it lit er ally would never give us a real, true life-pic ture.

We do not ex pect to meet a per fect char ac ter in this world. And for the
same rea son we do not ex pect, ex cept in fic tion, to find a full por trayal of a
char ac ter with out find ing faults and weak nesses por trayed.

Is it then a re flec tion on the loved and lamented dead to por tray him as he
re ally was? That de pends. If his bi og ra pher should set down cer tain flaws and
weak nesses in a spirit of mal ice, make the faults glar ing, leave them with out
char i ta ble ex pla na tion and ex ten u a tion, then in deed he would be un fit to write
a char ac ter-sketch.

But if he speaks the truth in love, mag ni fies the virtues, mini fies the weak- 
nesses and speaks of them only where it seems to him to be nec es sary to a
clear un der stand ing, apol o gizes for his hero, de lights to speak well of him and
puts the most char i ta ble con struc tion on all his ac tions, then he who would
crit i cize the writer un kindly would show him self to be lack ing in true char ity.

And af ter all is said does it not bring a great and good char ac ter closer to all
of us to see some of his weak nesses? Can we not love him all the bet ter for his
faults?

A good but im pul sive and oft im pa tient woman once said to the writer: “I
like Pe ter bet ter than any other apos tle.” When asked why, she said: “Be cause
he’s so much like my self.” Was there not a true phi los o phy of heart and life in
this?

Doc tor Wei d ner ought not to be for got ten. His char ac ter, his faith, his work
and his whole life ought to go down to fu ture gen er a tions and re main as an
abid ing in spi ra tion. From him let all la bor ers in the Lord’s vine yard learn to
ex pect great things from God and to un der take great things for God.

It is with this hope and prayer that we send forth this trib ute of love.
Dr. Wei d ner was born in Cen ter Val ley, Lehigh county, Pa., No vem ber 22,

1851. He grad u ated at Muh len berg Col lege in 1869, grad u ated at Phil a del phia
Sem i nary in 1873. Mar ried Miss Emma Sa lome Jones, of Phil a del phia, July
10, 1873. Re ceived the ti tle of D.D. from Muh len berg Col lege in 1894, and in
the same year the ti tle of LL.D. from Au gus tana Col lege and The o log i cal
Sem i nary. He was pas tor in Phillips burg, N. J., from 1873 to 1878. Dur ing two
years of this time he was also pro fes sor of Eng lish His tory and Logic in Muh- 
len berg Col lege. He was pas tor of St. Luke’s Church, Phil a del phia, from 1878
to 1882. Be came pro fes sor of He brew and Greek Ex e ge sis, Dog mat ics and
Ethics in Au gus tana The o log i cal Sem i nary in 1882 and re mained un til the
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Chicago Sem i nary was founded in 1891. Since then he has been pres i dent of
Chicago Sem i nary, till the Board of Di rec tors, at his own re quest, re leased him
in Oc to ber, 1913, and made him Pres i dent Emer i tus. He has been Pro fes sor of
Dog mat ics, He brew and Greek Ex e ge sis and Phi los o phy. He has sub sti tuted in
prac ti cally ev ery course in the sem i nary.

1. “Speak only good of the dead.”↩ 
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1. Dr. Wei d ner as a Teacher

NO MAN can be a good teacher who has not been a good stu dent. From early
child hood Dr. Wei d ner took to learn ing, to hear ing and ask ing ques tions and to
books. His fa ther ap pre ci ated ed u ca tion. He saw the pos si bil i ties that were la- 
tent in his only child, Franklin Re vere. The first rudi men tary school ing, next to
what he had re ceived from his farsee ing farmer par ents, was in the coun try
school of his home dis trict. But he out grew that in a short time. He was soon
sent to a se lect school in Al len town, and then as he out grew that to a Col le- 
giate In sti tute and Mil i tary Acad emy. Doubt less the lat ter helped to make him
so punc tual, me thod i cal and ex act ing with him self and with oth ers. When
Muh len berg Col lege was opened in 1867 Re vere en tered the ju nior class and
grad u ated with first honor two years later.
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In his aca dem i cal years he had shown and de vel oped a taste and tal ent for
math e mat ics. A class mate claims that he was a math e mat i cal prodigy. Stu dents
thus gifted are of ten weak in the study of lan guages. But young Wei d ner, the
math e ma ti cian showed an equal if not a su pe rior lik ing and ap ti tude for the an- 
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cient clas sics. Un der the su pe rior teach ing of that em i nent scholar and teacher,
Dr. F. A. Muh len berg, Stu dent Wei d ner soon sur passed all his class mates in
Greek. Un der Dr. Mann, that prince among teach ers in the Phil a del phia Sem i- 
nary, young Wei d ner ran ahead of all oth ers in mas ter ing He brew. There is a
tra di tion that Dr. Mann once said that Wei d ner had been the best He brew stu- 
dent that he had ever had. Dur ing his first pas torate Dr. Wei d ner took a spe cial
course in An glo-Saxon un der the cel e brated Dr. March, of Lafayette Col lege.
Early in life he be came a mem ber of the Amer i can Ori en tal So ci ety and of the
So ci ety of Bib li cal Lit er a ture and. Ex e ge sis.

Dr. Wei d ner was gifted with a colos sal mem ory. He rarely for got any thing
that he had once known. His mem ory for names, dates and de tails was a con- 
stant sur prise to those who knew him. He had a re mark able tal ent for ab sorb- 
ing what oth ers had worked out. He could go over a chap ter, a dis cus sion or
even a book, with un usual ra pid ity and know its main con tents. He would
know what he had thus ab sorbed as if he had orig i nated it. In him was demon- 
strated to a de gree that is rare that “read ing maketh a full man.” From this
came his re mark able abil ity as a com piler.

Not ev ery one who knows, how ever, can be a good teacher. The scholar
must be able to im part to oth ers what he knows. The good teacher must be
able to teach the pupil that he may know so re ally that he will be able to re pro- 
duce what he has been made to know and will want to put it into prac tice. This
and this only is real teach ing.

Dr. Wei d ner could im part to his stu dents what he knew him self. Not only
could he make them know, but he made them want to know more. His whole
great phys i cal and men tal na ture was filled with en thu si asm. This al ways
flamed forth in his teach ing. His en thu si asm was con ta gious. His classes
caught it. They felt that they too must work. They felt that they wanted to
work, and they did work.

There are shirk ers in al most ev ery class. With such the Doc tor had no pa- 
tience. His won der ful ca pac ity for work and at tain ment in clined him to ex pect
too much of his stu dents. Be cause the Doc tor him self could ab sorb and re- 
mem ber what he heard an other read he seemed to think that his stu dents could
do so like wise, and was in dan ger of over tax ing them.

Dr. Wei d ner be gan his teach ing ca reer while he was still a stu dent. Dur ing
his se nior year in col lege and for the year fol low ing he was tu tor in the
prepara tory de part ment. Even then he put his whole big en thu si asm into his
work and put a tonic for work into his stu dents. Dur ing his first pas torate he
was for two years pro fes sor of his tory, Eng lish and logic in Muh len berg Col- 
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lege. One of his stu dents was W. A. Pas sa vant, Jr. Af ter many years he in- 
formed the writer that it was in Dr. Wei d ner’s classes that he had ac quired that
love for his tory that never left him.

In 1881 the Doc tor re ceived a call to be come the first Eng lish pro fes sor in
Au gus tana The o log i cal Sem i nary, Rock Is land, Ill. He was only thirty years
old. It meant much for him to give up the old Mother Synod in which he had
been born and ed u cated and in which un doubted pro mo tions were in prospect.
Up to this time he had been a stranger to the great West and to its sturdy Scan- 
di na vian Luther ans. Though young, he had a well-trained and ma tured mind,
en riched with a wide range of read ing. He was called to teach Greek and He- 
brew Ex e ge sis. He had doubt less been sug gested by Dr. Pas sa vant who
strongly urged him to go. Af ter ma ture de lib er a tion he ac cepted the call. It was
not long be fore he was teach ing, in ad di tion to Ex e ge sis, Old and New Tes ta- 
ment The ol ogy, Dog mat ics, Ethics and The o log i cal En cy clo pe dia. Here he la- 
bored with all his in de fati ga ble en ergy and op ti mistic en thu si asm for twelve
years. He eas ily over rated the abil ity of his hard-work ing stu dents to cover the
ground he had mapped out for them. But many caught his en thu si asm and car- 
ried it with them through life. His method of teach ing He brew was unique and
dif fer ent from that gen er ally in vogue. It was the sainted Dr. Mann of the Phil- 
a del phia Sem i nary who had fired him with a love for He brew. Dr Wei d ner af- 
ter ward changed to the later and more mod ern method of teach ing it. In stead
of hav ing the stu dents mas ter the rudi ments of gram mar first, he in tro duced
them into the text at once and fa mil iar ized them with the rudi ments as they
went along. It was re mark able how much he ac com plished in a short time. But
he was an ac com plished drill-mas ter and made large use of the black board.
His achieve ments in teach ing He brew had be come known to Dr. Harper of the
Chicago Uni ver sity, who it is said sought to lure him away from Au gus tana
The o log i cal Sem i nary with the of fer of a $5,000 salary.

It was in the ear lier years of his west ern work that Drs. Wei d ner and Harper
had found each other. The lat ter was a spe cial ist in He brew and in Semitic lan- 
guages, as well as the real maker of the Chicago Uni ver sity and the pro moter
of sum mer schools for the study of He brew and Greek.

For a num ber of years Dr. Wei d ner la bored with Dr. Harper in these sum- 
mer schools at Chau tauqua, N. Y., and in dif fer ent parts of the coun try.
Dr. Harper ap pre ci ated Dr. Wei d ner most highly as a teacher. When he was
con duct ing a He brew in sti tute he wanted Dr. Wei d ner to come from Chicago
to Phil a del phia and give him one day a week in this win ter school. So highly
did he rate Dr. Wei d ner’s teach ing that he is said to have re newed his of fer of
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five thou sand dol lars a year. Dr. Wei d ner re mained with the Chicago Sem i- 
nary, where fif teen hun dred was all he was get ting at the time. Dr. Harper also
had Dr. Wei d ner col lab o rate with him in get ting out the five hun dred page “In- 
tro duc tory New Tes ta ment Greek Method.” It is said that Dr. Wei d ner did
nearly all the work on that book, which is prob a bly more widely used in the o- 
log i cal and other schools for be gin ners in New Tes ta ment Greek than any
other text book.
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For sev eral sum mers Dr. Wei d ner taught He brew at the Mount Gretna Sum- 
mer School. One of the most schol arly pas tors in Penn syl va nia said to the
writer of this that Dr. Wei d ner at Mt. Gretna had first given him such an in tel- 
li gent in sight into and love for He brew in par tic u lar and for sys tem atic study
in gen eral that he had never lost it.

Mr. Dwight L. Moody had also found Dr. Wei d ner. He had the Doc tor lec- 
ture reg u larly for a whole win ter to a group of over a hun dred min is ters of all
de nom i na tions in Chicago. We once met two Pres by te rian min is ters in North
Dakota who had at tended these lec tures and they in formed us with em pha sis
and en thu si asm that they had never seen so much in the Pauline epis tles as
they did un der Dr. Wei d ner’s teach ing. They both con sid ered him the best
teacher of the Bible that they had ever heard. Mr. Moody had Dr. Wei d ner give
cour ses in the New Tes ta ment at North field also. Dr. Harper once told Dr. Ja- 
cobs that he had heard Mr. Moody say that he con sid ered Dr. Wei d ner the most
in ter est ing teacher he had ever known.
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2. Dr. Wei d ner as a Preacher

IN HIS EARLY MIN ISTRY Dr. Wei d ner as sisted the elo quent Dr. Seiss in his toric
old St. John’s Church, Phil a del phia. As as sis tant, young Wei d ner reg u larly
con ducted the litur gi cal part of the ser vice. He also sub sti tuted for Dr. Seiss
fre quently in the pul pit.

The young preacher al ways cov eted earnestly the best gifts. He had that
praise wor thy am bi tion to ex cel by bring ing the very best gifts to God in his
vo ca tion. A very dif fer ent man from Dr. Seiss, he was in flu enced by him. He
learned from him. He as sim i lated much. He did not be come the same preacher
that he would have been had he not been the reg u lar as sis tant of Dr. Seiss.

As we study Dr. Wei d ner as a preacher we bear in mind that by nat u ral en- 
dow ment, by earnest de sire and by spe cial ac quire ment, he be came a great
teacher. But for nine years he served in the reg u lar min istry as pas tor of a con- 
gre ga tion. Bear ing in mind that he al ways threw his whole great self into his
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call ing, he wanted to be and be came the best preacher it was pos si ble to make
of him self. When he preached, the whole big man preached. He preached with
all his big force and en ergy. Those nine years in his own pul pit gave him a
style and a method all his own. His style and method be came a part of him self,
a sec ond na ture.

As he was al ways a stu dent and al ways stud ied with a view to im part ing to
oth ers what he was learn ing he taught while he preached. Af ter wards when he
be came a reg u lar teacher he could not throw off what had be come a part of
him self and all his life through he preached when he taught. He never sep a- 
rated the two. So like wise he could not lec ture with out teach ing and preach ing
at the same time. This doubt less was one great el e ment of his pop u lar ity as a
plat form lec turer. The pro fes sional lec turer, as a rule, has a dis cus sion be fore
an au di ence. The good preacher brings a mes sage, a liv ing mes sage, a mes sage
with high aim and pur pose, to an au di ence. Good preach ing has in it a hu man
ap peal that pure lec tur ing, how ever good, does not have. To read or speak be- 
fore peo ple is one thing, to speak and ap peal to them is an other. The one in- 
structs and pleases. The other in structs, moves and im pels to ac tion.

As Dr. Wei d ner al ways had life and liv ing ap peal in his lec tures, he was
wel comed wher ever he spoke. He was not much more than a youth when he
was re quested to de liver a lec ture be fore the Evan gel i cal Al liance in New
York.

Classed With Best Liv ing Preach ers

That he had a wide rep u ta tion as a preacher is ev i dent from the fact that when
the Funk and Wag nalls Com pany pro jected a ten-vol ume work of ser mons of
the best liv ing preach ers, Dr. Wei d ner was se lected as one. The full ti tle of the
work is “Mod ern Ser mons by World Schol ars,” edited by Robert Scott and
William C. Stiles, ed i tors of the Homiletic Re view. In Vol ume X, page 87, we
find Dr. Wei d ner’s ser mon.

Among the one hun dred and sev en teen ser mons, by as many dif fer ent
preach ers, in this col lec tion it might be hard to find a more in struc tive and
more scrip tural one than this. Dr. Wei d ner’s ser mons were al ways sat u rated
with Scrip ture. Af ter a care ful read ing of this ser mon we feel that we know the
Old Tes ta ment bet ter, that we know prophecy bet ter, that we know the times
and peo ples bet ter, that we know God bet ter.
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Early Pul pit Work

Go ing back to his first pas torate, we are in formed that the older mem bers of
Grace Church in Phillips burg, N. J., still speak most highly of young Wei d- 
ner’s preach ing. Mr. Thomas Beck with was the sec re tary of the church coun cil
dur ing the whole of his pas torate. He writes us that even in those early days
the young preacher was “prac tic ing his fa vorite di ver sion of do ing three men’s
work him self.” He gath ered and or ga nized the first Ger man con gre ga tion in
the town. To this lit tle flock that met in his Eng lish church on Sun day af ter- 
noons he preached Ger man reg u larly, while he preached twice to his Grace
Eng lish con gre ga tion. At the same time he was fill ing a pro fes sor ship in Muh- 
len berg Col lege. Both the Eng lish and Ger man con gre ga tions pros pered
greatly dur ing his pas torate. Peo ple from all over the city flocked to hear him.
The Ger man con gre ga tion that he founded and fos tered into vigor is to day the
pros per ous St. John’s Ger man Lutheran Church. Some young preach ers of to- 
day think they are be ing killed when they have to preach three times a day.
Not so preacher Wei d ner.

Pul pit Work in Phil a del phia

The ed i tor of The Lutheran kindly fur nishes this in for ma tion about Dr. Wei d- 
ner’s preach ing in Phil a del phia: “He was re garded as par tic u larly strong in
mak ing the Bible speak to his peo ple. It was his cus tom to have a Tes ta ment in
his hand while preach ing. He sel dom preached a ser mon with out first of all
mak ing the con text en tirely clear. He was spe cially strong in pop u lar ex e ge sis.
His vig or ous style with his en thu si asm for the truth was al ways bound to make
an im pres sion. He is still very highly spo ken of by the older mem bers of
St. Luke’s Church.”

Pop u lar ity at Rock Is land

The Rev. Dr. G. W. Sandt, who was a pro fes sor in Au gus tana Col lege while
Dr. Wei d ner was pro fes sor in the sem i nary, writes thus of his preach ing in and
around Rock Is land: “Dr. Wei d ner had quite a rep u ta tion as a force ful preacher
among Pres by te ri ans and Con gre ga tion al ists in that sec tion. He was fre quently
called upon to preach for them and was en thu si as ti cally wel comed ev ery- 
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where. I used to hear him preach fre quently in the col lege chapel. These ser- 
mons were chiefly ex eget i cal and his ex hor ta tions were too much off hand.”

It was af ter Dr. Wei d ner had come West that his great ness as a speaker be- 
came ap par ent. His fre quent sup ply ing of the prin ci pal Re formed pul pits in
and around Rock Is land brought him into con tact with Chicago. Through some
of these con nect ing links D. L. Moody and Pres i dent Harper found Dr. Wei d- 
ner. All that the doc tor needed to cre ate a de mand for his ser vices was a hear- 
ing. He was dis cov ered as a pow er ful preach ing teacher. He had made a spe- 
cial study of the Pauline Epis tles. On the ba sis of these thor ough stud ies he
had pre pared a num ber of lec tures for Y. M. C. A., Sun day-school, Sum mer
School, stu dent and min is ters’ gath er ings. One class of hear ers would en thu si- 
as ti cally com mend him to an other. So it was that dur ing his last Rock Is land
and his first Chicago years he was in con stant de mand as a Bible teacher and
lec turer.

In Chicago Pul pits

The Rev. A. C. Anda was one of the seven that com prised the stu dent body
when the Chicago Sem i nary opened. He was a mem ber of St. Paul’s Church,
of which Dr. Wei d ner was sup ply pas tor. For a time stu dent Anda was the doc- 
tor’s as sis tant in St. Paul’s. In this way the stu dent was closely and in ti mately
as so ci ated with his pro fes sor. Pas tor Anda has fur nished us with a num ber of
the strik ing in ci dents here recorded.

It was no un com mon thing for Dr. Wei d ner to re ceive twenty-five and fifty
dol lars for a ser mon. Many such of fers he had to de cline. On one oc ca sion a
rich Pres by te rian con gre ga tion of fered him one hun dred dol lars for one ser- 
mon on some phase of the Pauline Epis tles. For a time he re ceived one hun- 
dred dol lars ev ery Sat ur day for two af ter noon lec tures in Moody In sti tute on
what be came his New Tes ta ment Stud ies in the Book. Af ter one of these lec- 
tures on the op er a tions of the Holy Spirit, Mr. Moody got up and said that he
had learned more from Dr. Wei d ner about the work of the Holy Spirit than he
had ever known be fore. Pas tor Anda in forms us that at about the same time
when it is claimed that Dr. Harper of fered Dr. Wei d ner five thou sand a year for
a few hours a week in He brew, Moody also of fered him five thou sand a year
for a smaller num ber of hours to in struct his stu dents in the con tents of the
New Tes ta ment. Stu dent Anda asked the Doc tor: “Are you go ing to ac cept?”
Dr. Wei d ner was then lec tur ing to his lit tle band of Lutheran stu dents in the
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rented frame chapel, which was of ten dark and cold on ac count of the smok ing
stoves. To Mr. Anda’s ques tion the Doc tor said: “How could I go back on my
own Church?” How many of us would have done the same? Would not most
of us have been tempted to salve our con sciences by say ing that these of fers
would bring op por tu ni ties for teach ing God’s Word to so many more, that they
opened a far greater and more ef fec tual door and that it was our duty to ac cept
the field of broader in flu ence for good? Dr. Wei d ner stayed with his fee ble,
home less, mon ey less, sup port less sem i nary for fif teen hun dred dol lars a year.
Dur ing his first year in our Chicago sem i nary Dr. Wei d ner had worked out
sev eral ad dresses for syn ods and gen eral gath er ings of Luther ans. One was on
“The Model Min is ter”; an other on “The Model Stu dent,” and still an other on
“A Model Course of Study.” These ad dresses were re ceived with in ter est and
en thu si asm wher ever they were de liv ered. They brought Dr. Wei d ner and the
young sem i nary be fore au di ences that had been strangers to the man and to his
new move ment.

Many sto ries are afloat about Dr. Wei d ner’s preach ing in St. Paul’s Church
on the West Side of Chicago. He did more than preach. He could al ways make
his peo ple work. The mem bers of the church coun cil had never worked as they
did un der Pas tor Wei d ner. The work of the con gre ga tion and of ev ery de part- 
ment was thor oughly sys tem atized. Ev ery one who held an of fice in the
church, in any so ci ety, in the Sun day-school, was made to re al ize that it meant
a re spon si bil ity and con sci en tious work. Ev ery one had to give an ac count of
his stew ard ship. The con gre ga tion grew in num bers, in per capita con tri bu- 
tions and in ac tiv ity. The Sun day-school be came the largest among Chicago
Luther ans. St. Paul’s was made a power in the com mu nity. Four young men
were started to wards the min istry dur ing that short pas torate.
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The pul pit was a ver i ta ble dy namo. The vig or ous, of ten vo cif er ous, re al is ti- 
cally dra matic, and graphic preach ing crowded the church. A large re vival tent
was set up on a va cant lot across the street from the church one sum mer. The
tent preacher soon heard about Dr. Wei d ner in St. Paul’s. He in vited the Doc tor
to preach in the tent. On a week-night the Doc tor went. As Dr. Pas sa vant
would ex press it, there was a great shout in the camp. On a Sun day fol low ing
there was a great storm and the lot on which the tent stood was flooded so that
no evening ser vice could be held. Dr. Wei d ner sent out word invit ing the tent
peo ple into his church. They came. They crowded St. Paul’s to the doors. The
Doc tor preached on the Val ley of the Dry Bones. That ser mon is still talked
about on the West Side. The preacher made the peo ple see the val ley, the
bones, the ghastly dead ness that ap palled the be holder. He shouted to the peo- 
ple that such were all they who were liv ing their life in sin and in im pen i tence.
Then he made them see how the Spirit of God, through the Word of God,
could breathe upon these bones and make them live. He made them re al ize
that that Spirit was now breath ing through that Word on the stony hearts be- 
fore him.
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That ser mon bore fruit. That tent meet ing did not hurt St. Paul’s Church.
On the con trary, St. Paul’s grew and abounded yet more and more.

He preached with his lit tle Re vised Tes ta ment in his hand and read from it
again and again dur ing his preach ing. His ser mons were not built on strictly
homiletic lines.

His col leagues and stu dents in the Chicago Sem i nary got their main im- 
pres sion of Dr. Wei d ner as a preacher from his chapel ad dresses at Matins and
Ves pers. Most of the time, while mak ing these ad dresses, Dr. Wei d ner was
preach ing. He car ried all his pul pit pe cu liar i ties into these talks, with the ex- 
cep tion that he sat in stead of stand ing. Fre quently and un ex pect edly he would
say the most droll, star tling and un usual things. We never knew or heard of
Dr. Wei d ner in dulging this habit in the pul pit.

The Doc tor of ten gave these chapel ser vices the form and tone of a recita- 
tion. He would have the stu dents bring their Greek Tes ta ments, drill them in
form and vo cab u lary and have them mem o rize and re cite as in a class room.

The Doc tor was an ex trem ist against the use of to bacco. In ex pound ing the
pas toral epis tles, when he would come to the words: “Flee youth ful lusts,” he
would al most in vari ably in veigh against to bacco.

The Doc tor’s pre pared chapel ad dresses were elo quent and im pres sive in a
marked de gree. He knew the psy chol ogy of the soul. He could por tray the
process of the work ings of sin, of the law, of grace through the Gospel in the
soul of man. When thus trac ing sub jec tively the move ments of sin and of
grace, the Doc tor would open up the hid den depths of the heart, would hold up
be fore the hearer his own like ness un til that hearer would have to say “yes,
that is true; that has been my ex pe ri ence; that means me.” In these earnest and
ed i fy ing moods the speaker would make im pres sions that could never be lost.
A deep spirit of awe, of search ing self-ex am i na tion would of ten rest upon the
stu dent body. They will never for get some of these truly great chapel talks.
Stu dents have con fessed to the writer of this that they re ceived im pres sions
that changed the course of their af ter life. We could name men em i nently use- 
ful in the min istry who hes i tate not to say that they were brought to a true con- 
ver sion through some of these chapel talks by Dr. Wei d ner. True con ver sions
fol lowed his other great ser mons also. This is the crown ing glory of the truly
great preacher.
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3. Dr. Wei d ner as a Writer

HAD DR. WEI D NER lived to a ripe old age, he doubt less would have be come
the most vo lu mi nous writer that the Amer i can Lutheran Church has pro duced.
He was cut off in what is to many the most pro duc tive pe riod of books of life.
Even so, leav ing out pub lished ser mons, the Doc tor prob a bly heads the list.

He loved his pen. He never used a type writer. He knew noth ing of short- 
hand. But he never seemed to be come weary of sit ting at his desk, com pos ing,
com pil ing, trans lat ing, edit ing, re view ing, clas si fy ing or tab u lat ing. In his ear- 
lier man hood, be fore he be came so cor pu lent, he would stand at a high desk
and write. He com mended this habit to his stu dents as con ducive to health and
as sav ing time in look ing up ref er ences and sources. In this he was doubt less
cor rect, pro vided that the desk is high enough to pre vent stoop ing and to com- 
pel an up right pos ture.

From boy hood up Dr. Wei d ner was an in sa tiable buyer of books. His fa ther
was a man of sturdy com mon sense. He saw the pos si bil i ties in his bright boy.
He took that boy into his con fi dence, and en cour aged him. So young Wei d ner,
be fore he left home and through out his stu dent years was a gath erer of books.
The habit grew with his years, and re mained to the last. It had be come a mild
ma nia. Among his fond est recre ations was to rum mage in new and sec ond- 
hand book stores or cat a logues, to find bar gains and to part with his ready cash
all too eas ily. This is one thing that kept him poor. He thus gath ered what is
doubt less one of the largest pri vate li braries in our Church. He was an om niv o- 
rous reader. He prided him self on be ing able to get the con tents of a book by
read ing a few lines of each page and here and there a para graph.
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The Doc tor took an early lik ing to his tory. His ear li est teach ing was de- 
voted to this sub ject. The build of his mind in clined and suited him to this
study. He loved to tarry in an cient his tory. This led him into stud ies in Ar chae- 
ol ogy. For this again his lin guis tic at tain ments were of value. These last two
ten den cies nat u rally led him into a crit i cal and ex eget i cal study of the Bible.

His whole range of his tor i cal study made him a great lover of good bi og ra- 
phy. He never wea ried of urg ing his stu dents to study the life sto ries of great
char ac ters. He had no time for fic tion, and was in ter est ingly in no cent even of
nov els that were read and dis cussed ev ery where.

Dr. Wei d ner also had his lit er ary di ver sions. He did not read much po etry
af ter his stu dent years. But he loved Brown ing. He would of ten give read ings
and char ac ter i za tions from this ab struse and spec u la tive poet which were en- 
joyed richly by those who heard, them. He had a great ad mi ra tion for Ruskin.
He had made a study of the man and of his writ ings. He had pre pared sev eral
il lu mi nat ing lec tures on this many-sided writer which were highly ap pre ci ated
wher ever he de liv ered them. We have met min is ters in un ex pected quar ters
who as cribed their own in ter est in and love for Brown ing and Ruskin to
Dr. Wei d ner.

Dr. Wei d ner be gan early to be a writer. In 1869, the year in which he grad u- 
ated from col lege with hon ors, he brought out an orig i nal trans la tion of the
Prophecy of Daniel which throws much light on that dark book. We could
wish that he might have ac com pa nied it with ex plana tory notes. His gen eral
view of the mean ing of the Book can be gath ered from his Com men tary on the
Rev e la tion of St. John. While Dr. Wei d ner was work ing on Daniel, Dr. Seiss
was pre par ing what is con sid ered by some as his best work, viz., “Voices from
Baby lon.” He called on Dr. Wei d ner for as sis tance, and in re sponse he fur- 
nished Dr. Seiss with many valu able an no ta tions. Dr. Seiss in deed uses
Dr. Wei d ner’s trans la tion through out his book, for which Dr. Wei d ner also pre- 
pared the in dex. Dur ing the later sev en ties Dr. Wei d ner was a fre quent ed i to- 
rial con trib u tor to The Lutheran.

In those early days Dr. Wei d ner felt that the Gen eral Coun cil ought to have
a The o log i cal Re view of its own. When it was first pro jected the writer of this
wrote to the com mit tee in charge, sug gest ing that an earnest ef fort should be
made to com bine the forth com ing Re view with the Lutheran Quar terly, pub- 
lished at Get tys burg. The sug ges tion was not deemed fea si ble. And so
Dr. Wei d ner be came the founder and ed i tor of the Lutheran Church Re view,
the first num ber of which was is sued in 1881. For five years he re mained the
ed i tor. As we leaf through those early vol umes we note how the young ed i tor
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en listed the strong est writ ers in the Church as con trib u tors, how var ied and
timely their sub jects and what large space is given to book re views.

In the first num ber the ed i tor has a most in ter est ing ar ti cle on “The Won- 
ders of Ori en tal Stud ies.” This is a re view and dis cus sion of Geikie’s “Hours
With the Bible.” In the same num ber there are five book re views from his pen.
About the same num ber of re views from his pen ap pear in each of the num bers
which he edited. These early book re views of his strike us as be ing very care- 
ful and thor ough. In the vol umes for 1886 and 1887 we find three schol arly ar- 
ti cles by him on “Stud ies in Oba diah.”

Dr. Wei d ner’s first com plete book was his “Com men tary on Mark.” This
was in tended for the use of Sun day-school Teach ers, Bible classes and all
Bible stu dents. It is more than a brief com men tary. It con tains a good har mony
of the Gospels, worked out by him self, a full in dex and ques tions at the foot of
each page. The com ments are brief, sug ges tive and prac ti cal.

In 1882 the Doc tor started to work out an “Ex pla na tion of Luther’s Small
Cat e chism,” for the use of sev eral grades of pupils and cat e chu mens. But it
grew in the au thor’s hands un til he had sixty-nine pages and two hun dred
ques tions and an swers on the Com mand ments alone. Whether he saw that to
work the plan through the whole cat e chism would make an un usu ally large
book, or whether he got into other work too deeply, we know not. At any rate,
he never fin ished the Ex pla na tion of the Cat e chism.

While Dr. Wei d ner was pro fes sor in Rock Is land he be gan the prepa ra tion
of text books for stu dents of The ol ogy. This great work he kept up till a few
days be fore he died.

His books are gen er ally based on larger Ger man works or on Trans la tions.
In a num ber of cases he con densed sev eral large books into one, or a big one
into one much smaller. He did this with the pur pose of bring ing them into the
com pass of us able text books. This, how ever, does not ap ply to the great work
on Dog mat ics on which he was work ing when he died.

Dr. Wei d ner did not write for the com mon peo ple. It is a great and valu able
achieve ment, how ever, that he made avail able for the Church, for her the o log i- 
cal sem i nar ies, and for her min istry, in us able form, the essence of the great est
pro duc tions of the great est minds in the Church. He wove his own think ing
and con vic tions more or less into all these works. His Foot notes, ref er ences to
other writ ers and books on the sub ject in hand. Bib li ogra phies and care ful In- 
dexes all added much value to his books.

In 1885 he be gan his work on The o log i cal En cy clo pe dia and Method ol ogy.
This he based largely on the vo lu mi nous work of Prof. Karl Ha gen bach, as it
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had been trans lated into Eng lish, and edited by Crooks and Hearst. Dr. Wei d- 
ner worked out his own En cy clo pe dia in three small vol umes. A very valu able
part of this work was the many rich quo ta tions from the man u script lec tures of
Dr. C. P. Krauth as he had given them to his stu dents in the Phil a del phia Sem i- 
nary. To have these gems from Krauth alone makes the work one that ev ery
Lutheran min is ter should prize. About fif teen years later Dr. Wei d ner worked
the three books over into two larger ones. He added much new, orig i nal mat ter,
as well as much from Schaff’s valu able and fresh “Propaedeu tic,” which had
ap peared in the mean time. The al ready large lists of books were made much
larger. These lists of books that are rec om mended to the stu dent take up a large
part of the whole work.

Per haps the most widely use ful of all his works are his “Stud ies in The
Book.” Three vol umes cover the whole New Tes ta ment. They are unique in
their con cep tion and ar range ment. They set forth in il lu mi nat ing sys tem atic or- 
der the his tory and con tents of each book, in ter wo ven with much help ful ex- 
pla na tion. This mat ter is di vided into “Lessons” for use in Bible study classes.
Af ter each bib li cal study les son there is a les son on the Or der of Sal va tion, the
Per son and Work of the Holy Ghost, and the Means and Meth ods of Grace.
Each book is in ter leaved with good blank pa per. The books were pre pared for
use in Moody’s Chicago and North field Bible Schools. Dr. Wei d ner had out- 
lined a sim i lar se ries to cover the Old Tes ta ment. The vol ume on Stud ies in the
Book of Gen e sis is un usu ally help ful and in spir ing. In these stud ies we have
per haps his most orig i nal work and the one best adapted to the reader of av er- 
age in tel li gence. We re gret that he was not able to com plete the se ries. All the
books of the se ries that are out de serve to be much more widely known and
used among stu dents of the Bible.
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Among the best known of Dr. Wei d ner’s larger the o log i cal books is his
“Chris tian Ethics.” This is mainly a con den sa tion of that in valu able, com pre- 
hen sive and stim u lat ing three-vol ume work of Bishop Martensen. It well de- 
serves the wide cir cu la tion it en joys.

His con den sa tion and edit ing of Day’s trans la tion of Oehler’s “Old Tes ta- 
ment The ol ogy,” and his two vol ume “New Tes ta ment The ol ogy,” based on
Bern hard Weiss, with much orig i nal mat ter, both in the text and in valu able
foot notes, make this first Eng lish Lutheran Bib li cal The ol ogy a rich con tri bu- 
tion to our the o log i cal lit er a ture.

Dr. Wei d ner fur nished two vol umes of The Lutheran Com men tary, one on
the Gen eral Epis tles and the other on Rev e la tion. Both of them are unique and
char ac ter is tic of their au thor. In both of them his re mark ably wide knowl edge
of the Bible and of bib li cal lit er a ture are in ev i dence. They are more than com- 
men taries. The notes, ap pen dices, ex cur sus and other ref er ences add much to
their in trin sic value and help ful ness. In them the em i nent Bible scholar stands
forth in his re mark able strength and com pass.

The crown ing work of his lit er ary life Dr. Wei d ner was not per mit ted to fin- 
ish. He had laid out a twelve-vol ume Sys tem of Dog mat ics. Eigh teen years
ago he wrote the first vol ume, “In tro duc tion to Dog mat ics.” It is a ver i ta ble
cy clo pe dia of the his tory, lit er a ture and sources of dog mat ics. Count ing that
first book, the Doc tor has writ ten eight vol umes.
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He was work ing on the ninth vol ume, “The Doc trine of the Word of God,”
when the pen dropped from his tired hands. Af ter this one there were still left
to be writ ten “The Doc trine of Holy Bap tism,” “The Doc trine of the Lord’s
Sup per,” and “The Doc trine of the Last Things.” How ea ger he was to live to
fin ish this mon u men tal work! But the good Lord willed it oth er wise.

It is dif fi cult to char ac ter ize this great est lit er ary un der tak ing of this great
man. We feel safe in say ing that in Dog mat ics Dr. Wei d ner was at his best. He
loved it more than he loved his nec es sary food.

Dr. Wei d ner was never af fected by the wan der ings and va garies of lib eral
The ol ogy. He stood four-square and firm on the old foun da tions of or tho dox
Lutheranism. He wanted ev ery point proved by Scrip ture. He brought in a
wealth of learn ing from col lat eral lit er a ture. He knew the trends and ten den- 
cies of the the o log i cal think ing of the day. He knew how to com pare the new
wine with the old. He was con vinced and he could con vince his stu dents that
the old is bet ter. The old is bet ter not be cause it is old, but be cause it is what
God gave us, and it sat is fies the deep est wants of the soul. Not ev ery user of
Wei d ner’s Dog mat ics will agree with ev ery de tail that he worked out. Nei ther
will ev ery one agree al ways that his way of putting things is the best or the
only way. But on the whole his teach ing will be ac cepted as sound and Scrip- 
tural by loyal Luther ans.

The value of these books on Dog mat ics is greatly en hanced by the Bib li og- 
ra phy, the full Ta ble of Con tents and the care ful In dex that are a part of each
vol ume.

Had Dr. Wei d ner writ ten noth ing but this one great work, for this alone the
Church would ever hold him in lov ing re mem brance. But when we, in ad di tion
to this, look over the whole num ber of his great books and their en cy clo pe dic
range of sub ject mat ter, we are amazed that one man could do it all. Truly
Dr. Wei d ner was one of the great men that God has given to our Church in
Amer ica.
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A fur ther word needs to be said about Dr. Wei d ner’s un pub lished writ ings.
We do not be lieve that there are many. The Doc tor had prof ited by the mis take
of Dr. Krauth, who left much valu able ma te rial that was un con nected and not
ready for the printer. Dr. Wei d ner, as a rule, made what he had writ ten ready
for the printer and had it rushed to press.

We know, how ever, that he had worked out in part a se ries of de vo tional
and prac ti cal med i ta tions for the in ner and outer life of the min is ter. These pa- 
pers are based on the de vo tional med i ta tions of cer tain An gli can writ ers whom
the Doc tor greatly ad mired. These writ ings he had re cast and worked over to
suit the Lutheran min is ter in Amer ica.

In late years he read many of them at chapel ser vices and be fore min is te rial
gath er ings. Prob a bly his last pub lic ut ter ance, to other than his stu dent group,
was, the read ing of one of these pa pers be fore the Chicago Union Lutheran
Min is ters’ As so ci a tion, less than two years be fore he died. It made a deep im- 
pres sion that will never be for got ten. We doubt whether there is in the Eng lish
lan guage a col lec tion of de vo tional med i ta tions that is more deep, more de- 
vout, more heart-search ing and more rich in in struc tion, ad mo ni tion and in spi- 
ra tion for a deeper spir i tual life.
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4. Dr. Wei d ner as a Pres i dent

LEAD ERS ARE BORN, not made. If one has in him the gift of lead er ship, he
will lead some how, some where. He may not be able to get a spe cial course of
train ing. Many of the world’s best lead ers had poor ed u ca tional ad van tages.
But they found and made the most of op por tu ni ties that oth ers would have
passed by. They gave them selves the train ing and dis ci pline that they needed.
True, they might have be come still greater if they had had a spe cial course of
ed u ca tion for their spe cial work. But af ter all is said young men and women
must make them selves and fit them selves for their fu ture.

As we have seen. Dr. Wei d ner’s ed u ca tional op por tu ni ties were not ex tra or- 
di nary. In his day Muh len berg was an or di nary small col lege. It was not what
it is now. Young Wei d ner did not study at a great uni ver sity in the East. He
took no spe cial cour ses in Eu rope. He got what the or di nary Eng lish Lutheran
min is ter gets and no more.

But he al ways made the most of his op por tu ni ties. He found and in vented
spe cial ways of get ting spe cial ad van tages. Al ways dili gent in busi ness and
ever fer vent in spirit, he was a leader in his classes and in his schools.

He knew the ed u ca tional value of travel and of con tact with great men. He
was blessed with a com mand ing pres ence. His build was some thing like that
of D. L. Moody, whose in ti mate friend and fre quent as so ciate he was. While
his phys i cal frame was large, it was more finely pro por tioned than was
Moody’s. He did not have the short neck of the lat ter. It is said that he also re- 
sem bled Joseph Cook, the great Apolo getic Mon day Lec turer in Tremont
Tem ple, Bos ton. Dr. Wei d ner’s fine, phys i cal and erect pres ence would at tract
at ten tion any where. On his trips by rail and in ho tels men of po si tion and men
of af fairs would find him and he would find them. He would learn some thing
from all whom he met.
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In 1884 he took the first of his many jour neys to Eu rope. On ev ery voy age
he found the most in ter est ing men on board and gath ered and im parted in for- 
ma tion. On this jour ney he vis ited the Uni ver si ties of Up sala, Leipzig and
Berlin. He spent some time in each one study ing and com par ing the equip- 
ment, the cur ric ula, the pro fes sors and their meth ods. These habits of in ves ti- 
ga tion and com par i son he kept up on all his fu ture trav els. Al ways un abashed
he would in tro duce him self to and in ter view pro fes sors and other men of note.
On this jour ney he made the ac quain tance of Doc tors Luthardt, Delitzsch and
other no table Luther ans.

On later jour neys he felt him self spe cially drawn to Ox ford Uni ver sity. He
made a minute study of the plant, the ar range ment of the build ings, their outer
and in ner style of ar chi tec ture as well as their fur nish ings. Here he im bibed his
love for the quad ran gle or com mu nity plan which he af ter wards car ried out on
the May wood grounds. Here he got his idea and plan for our much-ad mired
Com mons. And so he was un con sciously pre par ing him self to be come the
won der ful pres i dent of Chicago Sem i nary.

He was gifted with ex ec u tive abil ity. He had tal ent for de tail. He did not
for get or over look what to oth ers seemed like tri fles. He was al most painfully
sys tem atic. He had high ideals. What ever he planned or laid out he wanted to
be the most ad vanced, the very best it was pos si ble to have. In the way of
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study cour ses and cur ric ula he had learned much from Swe den, Ger many and
Eng land. In the way of prac ti cal ar range ment, method and ap pli ca tion he had
learned much from Harper and Moody. From the lat ter es pe cially he had
learned that the teacher and leader must put the deep est spir i tual earnest ness
into all his work if he would win. Dur ing his twelve years among the Swedes
he had as so ci ated with their ablest and most con se crated lead ers. He had his
own spir i tual na ture deep ened and en riched by the fer vent piety of these Au- 
gus tana men. He re ceived much from them. Doubt less they and their in sti tu- 
tion also owe much to him. That blessed Rock Is land ex pe ri ence did much to
fit Dr. Wei d ner to be come the great pres i dent of Chicago Sem i nary.

Dr. Wei d ner was glad to ac cept the pres i dency. He was not ig no rant of what
it would mean in the way of la bor, hard ship, dis ap point ment and hope de- 
ferred. He knew the story of the small be gin nings, the pri va tions and the dis ap- 
point ments of Au gus tana Col lege and Sem i nary. He did not rush into the
Chicago un der tak ing blindly. He was in his best years. He was full of am bi- 
tions and ideals. He wanted an op por tu nity to carry them out. He wanted to be
an un hin dered and an un ham pered leader. For the joy of be ing mas ter and of
mas ter ing what ever was un der him or in his way he was ready to lay his best
ser vice, his very life upon the al tar.

To gether with Dr. Pas sa vant (see his Life and Let ters) and the board of di- 
rec tors ap pointed by Dr. Kro tel, the then pres i dent of the Gen eral Coun cil,
Dr. Wei d ner care fully worked out the bases and the plans for the new in sti tu- 
tion. He saw to it that the school which was a cre ation of the Gen eral Coun cil
was solidly an chored on the Prin ci ples of Faith and Polity of that Body and
that its fu ture fi delity and sound ness were safe guarded.

When it came to lay ing out the cur ricu lum of stud ies, Dr. Wei d ner took ad- 
vanced ground. His cur ricu lum con tains all the ba sic the o log i cal dis ci plines
taught in the older Lutheran sem i nar ies. Dr. Wei d ner made a new de par ture
when he in sisted that grad u a tion should not de pend on the length of time spent
in the sem i nary but on the mas ter ing and the pass ing of ex am i na tion on ev ery
sub ject re quired.

Among the spe cial cour ses that Dr. Wei d ner em bod ied in the cur ricu lum
are sev enty-five hours in the his tory, the ory and prac tice of Church Mu sic. A
twenty-five hour course in Psy chol ogy and Logic. The same in Rhetoric and
ad vanced Eng lish. One hun dred hours a year in Elo cu tion by a spe cial ist in
Ex pres sion. Twenty-five hours in So cial Ethics, the same in each of these:
Ped a gogy, Sun day-school Work, For eign Mis sions, Home Mis sions, In ner
Mis sions. Fifty hours in Apolo get ics. Br. Wei d ner be lieved that a sem i nary
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must above all else train men to preach. He wanted the sem i nary to send out
in struc tive and con vinc ing preach ers, men of God and of spir i tual power, men
who can bring sin ners to re pen tance and to per sonal, ex per i men tal faith, a faith
that will work and serve; men who can meet and chal lenge an un be liev ing
world and put to si lence the fool ish ness of gain say ers. The Chicago Sem i nary
stu dents get one hun dred hours in the his tory, the ory and prac tice of preach ing,
with out count ing Rhetoric, Elo cu tion and chapel ex er cises. Such are the re- 
quire ments for sem i nary grad u a tion.

Dr. Wei d ner was some times found fault with for tak ing his stu dents over
too much ground. The Chicago Sem i nary has been ac cused of be ing su per fi- 
cial. But it was Dr. Wei d ner’s idea and that of his col leagues that a sem i nary is
only the be gin ning of the study of The ol ogy. It is only an en larged En cy clo pe- 
dia of The ol ogy. It ought to give the stu dent a bird’s-eye view of the field, give
him the fun da men tal prin ci ples and the essence of ev ery sub ject, fill him with
in ter est in and a love for it and make him ea ger to be a sys tem atic stu dent as
long as he lives. With this in view Dr. Wei d ner laid out a fourth year course for
ad vanced work, which is be ing uti lized more and more. He was the first to
project and for mu late a sys tem atized and com pre hen sive post-grad u ate course
for both res i dent post-grad u ates and for cor re spon dence. Dr. Wei d ner also
planned for stu dent aid. His plan gives the ben e fi ciary stu dent work to do. For
this work he is paid by the hour. He thus earns all the help he gets and is not a
re ceiver of char ity.
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An other fea ture of Chicago Sem i nary work pro jected by Dr. Wei d ner is that
sub jects are stud ied and re cited on con sec u tive days. For ex am ple, in stead of
tak ing Church His tory two or three hours a week for three years, it is taken ev- 
ery day for one year. And so with ev ery other sub ject ex cept where there is a
spe cial rea son for keep ing a par tic u lar sub ject be fore the stu dents ev ery week
of the year. This method keeps up a con tin u ous in ter est and is a great im prove- 
ment over the older plans.

Surely Dr. Wei d ner had the qual i fi ca tions for a pres i dent. He knew what he
wanted to make out of his school and how to at tain his pur pose. No won der
that his alma mater, Muh len berg Col lege, some years ago made stren u ous ef- 
forts to se cure him for pres i dent.

A man who has a gift for rul ing and who loves to rule of ten be comes au to- 
cratic and ar bi trary. This is a weak ness com mon to great men, but not con fined
to them. Some small men are worse than the truly great.

Dr. Wei d ner in his sphere was a truly great man. He did some times show
the com mon weak ness. He was set on car ry ing out his own views and de sires.
He did dis like to have his plans or pur poses crossed. Some times he would be- 
come in dig nant when his views were op posed.

But his in dig na tion would soon sub side. Then in the spirit of a Chris tian
gen tle man, he would con fess if he had been un kind and would man fully beg
par don. This also is the mark of a great and good man. And for this rea son
those who were close to Dr. Wei d ner and who were some times hurt by him
could not cease to love him. His kind ness of heart was as big as the bulk of his
body. He had an un der cur rent of feel ing as gen tle and ten der as a woman’s.

It was a strong hand, an un daunted will, and an un flinch ing pur pose such as
Dr. Wei d ner pos sessed that was needed to launch and to guide the new en ter- 
prise. Af ter nearly twenty-five years we can say of the sem i nary which
Dr. Wei d ner, more than any other man, made what it is, what Daniel Web ster
said of Mass a chu setts: “There she is, she speaks for her self.”
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5. Dr. Wei d ner as a Man

DOC TOR WEI D NER was a great man. He de serves and will hold a place
among the lead ers whom God has given to our Church.

Dr. Wei d ner was a good man. The im pulses of his great warm heart were
al ways to ward the good, the true and the beau ti ful. What ever he was and what- 
ever he did was al ways whole hearted. He threw his whole big en ergy into his
self-de vel op ment into the nur ture of his in ner, spir i tual life, as well as into his
labors for the spir i tual life of oth ers.

In flu enced by the Swedes

It was a bless ing for him that in his young man hood he was thrown among the
warm-hearted Swedes. Our Ger man and Penn syl va nia-Ger man an ces tors be- 
long to a clear-headed, en er getic, sturdy stock.

There is an el e ment of so lid ity, of safety, and of sin cer ity about them that
make them re li able in their char ac ter and in their re li gion. As a class they are
above shal low emo tion al ism, above re li gious pre tense and cant, above sham in
their per sonal and in their church life. They per haps are in pe cu liar dan ger of
be ing for mal and cold in their re li gious life. They need con stant self-ex am i na- 
tion, heart-search ing watch ing and pray ing against ex ter nal ism and cold in tel- 
lec tu al ism.

The Scan di na vians, as a class, are more emo tional. They live more in their
feel ings. They are warm-hearted, af fec tion ate and more or less im pul sive. In- 
tel lec tu ally they are as keen and bright as the Ger mans. But along with it they
have that in ner warmth, that deeper feel ing, that ca pac ity for and man i fes ta tion
of abound ing love. These char ac ter is tics they carry into their re li gious life.
This life thus be comes more ex pres sive of the sub jec tive side, more hearty,
more pul sat ing with love and de vo tion.
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Into the cen ter and heart of this re li gious life the still young Wei d ner was
thrown. He threw him self into it with his whole great na ture. It ap pealed to
him. It sup plied for him what he felt he needed and what he wanted. It no
doubt made him a dif fer ent man from what he would have been, had he re- 
mained in his old home. He fell in love with what he called the “Swedish type
of piety.”

Re cip ro cat ing In flu ences

We have of ten felt that the two na tional el e ments that God threw to gether in
the ear li est Lutheranism that was planted in Amer ica need each other. The
Halle Ger mans and the Swedes min gled freely in the pi o neer days. They
joined to gether in or ga niz ing the first Lutheran synod. They sup ple mented and
com ple mented each other. This made bet ter Luther ans of both. They need each
other to day.

And so Dr. Wei d ner’s spir i tual life was en riched at Rock Is land. Here also
he be came bet ter ac quainted with Dr. Pas sa vant, who ap pre ci ated that Swedish
type of piety so highly. And here Dr. Pas sa vant came to know and ap pre ci ate
Dr. Wei d ner more fully.

A Whole-hearted Op ti mist

As has been said be fore, Dr. Wei d ner was a whole-hearted op ti mist. There was
a warmth in his tone and in his words that was heart en ing to those who came
in con tact with him. Dur ing the ear lier, darker days of Chicago Sem i nary life
his buoy ant hope ful ness never for sook him. This hope ful faith he knew how to
in still into oth ers. Many a time when the writer of this felt blue he would go to
the Doc tor for con so la tion. He would hear our plaint pa tiently, would show us
the sil ver lin ing, laugh in his own hearty way, and send us home with new
heart and new hope. Doubt less this is the tes ti mony also of ev ery stu dent who
went to him when in trou ble. But it is not true of the stu dent whom the Doc tor
be lieved to be lazy and un faith ful. Such an one would go away feel ing that
some thing had struck him.

When a sin cere but per plexed stu dent had come, af ter his en cour ag ing
coun sel and his heart en ing laugh, the Doc tor would al most in vari ably end up
with say ing: “Don’t be dis cour aged.” This has prac ti cally be come the motto of
the Chicago Sem i nary.
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Dr. Wei d ner loved his stu dents. In his ear lier days he would take reg u lar
walks with them by turns. On these walks he would talk on some in struc tive
sub ject, de ter mined on be fore hand and in tended for the ben e fit of the par tic u- 
lar stu dent. And so with his col leagues. The writer of this will never for get his
walks and talks with Dr. Wei d ner.

Dr. Wei d ner was strong in his likes and in his dis likes. Un happy the man in
whom he had lost con fi dence.

Pop u lar in the So cial Cir cle

In the so cial cir cle Dr. Wei d ner was al ways a wel come guest. His wide and
var ied range of knowl edge, his large ex pe ri ence in travel, his in ter est ing way
of putting things in these free talk-fests, made him a most en ter tain ing con ver- 
sa tion al ist. He was not a story teller. But he greatly en joyed a good story. We
re call how at a sup per such as the fac ulty fam i lies used to en joy to gether a
bear story, a re ally good one, was told. The Doc tor was con vulsed, and al most
col lapsed with laugh ter.

The Old Home stead

Dr. Wei d ner had in her ited the fine farm of his par ents at Cen ter Val ley, Pa.,
with its sub stan tial, roomy and many-win dowed old home stead. We used to
say to him: “Doc tor, if we had a farm of our own like that we should never ask
‘where shall I spend my next sum mer’.” His an swer would be: “I can’t stand it
more than three days. It’s too mo not o nous for me.” Af ter his mother’s death he
made ex ten sive and ex pen sive im prove ments, built large colon nade porches
and added rooms for li brary and study pur poses. He seemed to want to make
him self like it for a pos si ble place of re tire ment. The neigh bors speak of see- 
ing him walk back and forth for hours on his new, big porches. But no. He
could not con tent him self there. He must away to the city, the sea-side, the
ocean steamer, the his toric sights and in tel lec tual cen ters of Eu rope, or the
Alps of Switzer land. How he did love the ocean, its winds and waves and salt
sea air! On his many voy ages he read many books and made the ac quain tance
of many great men, ever learn ing and lay ing up in store for fu ture use.

At Home in the Alps
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Few Amer i cans know Switzer land and the Alps as Dr. Wei d ner did. It was his
love of Alpine scenery that was the oc ca sion of his sec ond and sever est stroke.
Be fore he left Chicago for that jour ney abroad he had about re gained the nor- 
mal use of his right leg. His physi cian had ad vised him that the leg needed reg- 
u lar ex er cise. But he did not mean over strain ing or vi o lent ex er cise. On a
beau ti ful sum mer evening our trav eler was rest ing in a vil lage at the foot of a
trans-Alpine pass. He looked up the moun tain, and made up his mind that he
would climb it and de scend on the op po site side next day. Af ter ar rang ing to
have his bag gage sent to the vil lage on the other side, he gave or ders to be
called at early dawn and went to bed. Be fore the sun was up he had had his
break fast and was on the way all alone. It was hot when the sun rose. Steadily
he climbed and kept on climb ing. At high noon he was still sev eral hours from
the top. At this height it was chill ing cold. He met a shep herd with a wine skin.
From him he ob tained a drink of wine. This is all the re fresh ment he had
through out that long, mo men tous day. Sev eral hours af ter noon he reached the
sum mit. Here it was bit ing cold. He be gan the de scent and kept on, lit er ally
drag ging him self dur ing the last hours, and ar rived af ter night fall at a ho tel
where he was known. He had him self bathed, steamed and mas saged, had light
re fresh ments, a tonic and al most fell into bed. He had over done. There is a
limit for phys i cal na ture, even where there seems to be none for will-power.
That night he had his sec ond stroke. He was re moved to a hos pi tal in Nurem- 
berg, Ger many. The good Lord and him self only know what he suf fered dur ing
the weary six weeks in that hos pi tal.

True to His Friends

Dr. Wei d ner was al ways true to his friends. His great heart made him ca pa ble
of be ing a friend in the true sense and of draw ing good men to him self in the
bonds of true friend ship. Su per fi cial char ac ters are not ca pa ble of friend ship in
the full, deep, mys tic sense of that word. There are men whom we like, whom
we ad mire, but can not love. Dr. Wei d ner was a man whom his friends loved.
The writer of this loved him like a brother. Broth ers can dif fer with out ceas ing
to love each other.
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6. Af flic tion And Death Of
Dr. Wei d ner

THOUGH it was ev i dent to all who were so lic i tously watch ing Dr. Wei d ner
for months, we might re ally say for two years, that he was slowly but surely
dy ing, yet the news of his death on the morn ing of the Fes ti val of Epiphany,
1915, came with a ter ri ble shock to us all. It was nearly ten years since he had
had his first stroke of paral y sis. Two years later, while in Eu rope he had a sec- 
ond and a more se vere stroke. For weeks he had suf fered in a hos pi tal in
Nurem burg and his life seemed ready then to flicker out. His whole right side
was par a lyzed.

But the good Lord spared him. Un der the treat ment of the very best physi- 
cians he re cu per ated and im proved so that he grad u ally re gained the par tial use
of his right hand. He and his friends hoped that he might re cover com pletely.
But he was a bro ken man. With care ful med i cal treat ment and rigid di et ing he
lived and la bored on. God in His great mercy kept his mind clear and ac tive to
the last. His eye was not dimmed and the nat u ral force of that mar velous in tel- 
lect was not abated. Dur ing the sum mer of 1913 he took his last trip to Ger- 
many. He had suf fered much from heart weak ness, short ness of breath and
sleep less ness dur ing the pre vi ous win ter. He had set his hopes high on the
treat ment un der world-famed spe cial ists at Bad Na heim in Ger many. But his
re cu per a tive pow ers were fail ing. On his re turn to May wood we saw to our
sor row that he had lost much. But with that in domitable will, that won der ful
hero ism, that rare de vo tion and con se cra tion to the in sti tu tion that he had
founded and that he loved more than he loved his life, he took up the bur den
anew, never lost a class room hour while in May wood, and kept busy writ ing
and dic tat ing at his desk day af ter day when all felt that he should have been in
a hos pi tal.

Dur ing his last sum mer he rested, read and planned by the seashore, whose
waves and breezes he loved so well. From there he went to a san i tar ium in
Wauke sha, Wis., where he felt that the wa ters, the baths and the treat ment
were good for him. Rested and stim u lated, he was on hand with new hopes
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and plans for his sem i nary at the fall open ing. He was hap pier than a boy on
the play ground when he saw the in com ing new class of thirty men. Again he
leaned heav ily on His Lord, whom he knew so well and loved so ar dently,
braced him self and went to work. But he was weary. He was a dy ing man. As
he heav ily dragged him self back and forth from his class-room he was an ob- 
ject of pity. Some times we could have wept as we saw the pain and the strain
writ ten on his face. To the day when he left for Flor ida he never lost an hour.

He had a hard and painful trip to Tan ger ine. To re lieve the drop si cal con di- 
tion that had been de vel op ing for some time, the starv ing process, to which he
had been sub jected for sev eral years, had been made more rigid than ever. We
ac tu ally be lieve that for two years the poor man was al ways hun gry. And so he
suf fered on, con scious, cheer ful and hope ful to the last. Be fore us lies a let ter,
writ ten ten days be fore his death, run ning over with that lov ing kind ness, per- 
sonal af fec tion and child like frank ness so char ac ter is tic of the man. In it he
asks the writer of this to pre pare an other ar ti cle set ting forth what man ner of
men the min is ters of Christ ought to be in their pri vate life and per sonal habits.

On all his jour neys Mrs. Wei d ner ac com pa nied the Doc tor. From the be gin- 
ning of his af flic tion she was ever at his side. So lic i tous, pa tient, faith ful, she
at tended him at home, on his health-seek ing and oft la bo ri ous jour neys and
across the seas. Not rugged by na ture, the good Lord to her also made true His
prom ise: “As thy day so shall thy strength be.”

What an ex am ple of hero ism and con se cra tion Dr. Wei d ner has left to the
min is ters of his Church! For that ex am ple, for its mem ory, the whole Church
will ever be grate ful to him. May all of us who had the priv i lege of liv ing close
to him, as stu dents and as col leagues, live our thanks.

When he died a great pall fell over the Chicago Sem i nary. A great light had
gone out in the Lutheran Church. A great man and a mighty had fallen in Is- 
rael. Well might we cry:

Help, Lord, for the right eous man ceaseth.
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7. Fu neral Of Dr. Wei d ner

FEW FU NER ALS have taken place in our Church that were more im pres sive
than was the fu neral of Dr. Wei d ner. In some re spects there have been none
like it. There prob a bly was none at which there was so var ied a rep re sen ta tion
from all parts of the Church and from the out side. The mes sages of ap pre ci a- 
tion and con do lence came from pres i dents of syn ods, from ed i tors of Church
Pe ri od i cals, from col lege and sem i nary fac ul ties, and from min is ters’ as so ci a- 
tions of nearly ev ery Gen eral Body and nearly ev ery na tion al ity in the Church.
Per sonal rep re sen ta tives, bear ing trib utes of ap pre ci a tion and af fec tion were
present from Mount Airy Sem i nary, from Wa ter loo, Wit ten berg, Au gus tana
and Dana Sem i nary of Blair, Ne braska. Res o lu tions were read from the fac ul- 
ties of St. Olaf Col lege, the United Church Sem i nary and Luther Sem i nary of
the Nor we gian Synod. There must have been nearly two hun dred min is ters
present in the great con gre ga tion that crowded the Com mons to the doors.

Dr. Krauss, the act ing pres i dent, had charge of the ser vices. Dr. Ram sey,
our pro fes sor of vo cal mu sic, had trained a cho rus choir from the stu dent body
to sing the beau ti ful burial ser vice of the Church Book. Dr. Frick, the sec re tary
of the Board of Di rec tors, con ducted the litur gi cal ser vice and read the lessons
in his usual clear and im pres sive way.

Dr. Wa gen hals, pres i dent of the Board, made the first ad dress. In out line his
mes sage was: That no one man is in dis pens able for the work of the Lord. Yet a
cer tain man seems to be nec es sary of ten for the in au gu ra tion and found ing of
some par tic u lar work in the king dom. Such a man was Dr. Wei d ner. When the
hour had struck for the open ing of this new sem i nary, which was started with- 
out any synod or other body pledged to sup port it, with out en dow ment and
with out build ings, he was the man for the hour and for the work. His great
faith, his abound ing op ti mism, his un fail ing courage which knew no de feat,
but rose above ev ery threat en ing dan ger and seemed to glory in dif fi cul ties
that would have made most men beat a re treat, showed him to be the man of
God’s choos ing. He de lighted in fac ing and over com ing the hard ships from
which so many shrink back. Af ter his first stroke of paral y sis. Dr. Wa gen hals
found him study ing the ex pe ri ences of vic tims of such vis i ta tions. In a voice
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ring ing with hope ful courage, he said he had found the ac count of an em i nent
man who had la bored for twenty years af ter his stroke and had done his best
work dur ing those years. And in a tri umphant tone Dr. Wei d ner said, “I am go- 
ing to work for twenty years.” And even af ter his sec ond and sorer stroke, he
would not ad mit that he must give up, but pulled him self to gether, sub jected
him self to the most ex act ing regimes pre scribed for him, seem ingly forced that
right hand to write again, and so kept on for more than half of the twenty years
he w^an ted for work. He has his place among the world’s wor thies who
through faith over came the world, wrought right eous ness, ob tained prom ises,
out of weak ness were made strong.

Dr. H. W. Roth, who was Dr. Wei d ner’s first and, for a time, his only, col- 
league as a pro fes sor, a mem ber and trea surer of our Board from its or ga ni za- 
tion, de liv ered the sec ond ad dress.

He spoke of his first meet ing of Dr. Wei d ner, of how the Doc tor looked him
in the eye as if he were look ing through him, of the firm, warm grasp of his
hand, and of the mas ter ing im pres sion of that first meet ing. Dr. Roth soon got
an idea of Dr. Wei d ner’s keen mind and en cy clo pe dic schol ar ship. Ere long he
learned of his power as a teacher. And so Dr. Roth was sat is fied that Dr. Wei d- 
ner was the man to make the Chicago Sem i nary and to make men for the time
and for the king dom out of his stu dents.

The writer of this spoke as the rep re sen ta tive of the fac ulty. He had la bored
at Dr. Wei d ner’s side for over twenty years. Dur ing these years he had some- 
times dif fered from Dr. Wei d ner and dif fered sharply, but had never ceased to
love him. There was in Dr. Wei d ner that big ness of heart and mind that he
never al lowed dif fer ence of view point and op po si tion in idea and plan to af fect
his per sonal at ti tude. When he came to see that he him self had been un kind
and had hurt with what he had said, he al ways made the amende hon or able,
not only of a gen tle man but also of a Chris tian brother.

But the writer would not fol low his heart and speak of Dr. Wei d ner as a
man or as a friend whom he loved as a brother.

He wanted to speak of the sem i nary, some times af fec tion ately called “Wei- 
d ner’s Sem i nary.” In lay ing out his cour ses of study Dr. Wei d ner had taken
ground in ad vance of the usual cur ric ula. He had also laid out the first scheme
of post grad u ate and cor re spon dence work. The sem i nary would doubt less al- 
ways main tain the broad and prac ti cal schol ar ship laid down and im pressed by
Dr. Wei d ner.

Dr. Wei d ner was sec ond to no one in his ap pre ci a tion and love for the doc- 
trines of his Church. The sem i nary would never be swerved from that sound- 
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ness of doc trine. Dr. Wei d ner helped to make the char ter, con sti tu tion and by-
laws, in all of which the faith is so care fully safe guarded.

There might be one dan ger. Dr. Pas sa vant had one great, deep de sire for
this school of his found ing. It was his heart’s de sire and earnest prayer that a
spirit of deep spir i tual life and con se cra tion might ever char ac ter ize this in sti- 
tu tion. This moved him to se lect Dr. Wei d ner as his choice for the sem i nary’s
head and leader. Dr. Wei d ner ever in sisted on heart ex pe ri ence, on per sonal
con se cra tion in all his stu dents. May the Pas sa vant and Wei d ner spirit never be
re placed by a cold in tel lec tu al ism and ra tio nal or tho dox ism.

Pres i dent Haas, of Muh len berg Col lege, and of the Min is terium of Penn syl- 
va nia, said earth was made poorer, but heaven richer by this death. He was
glad to lay his palm branch of ap pre ci a tion on the bier of one whose life had
been so rich and abun dant. Dr. Haas spoke of Dr. Wei d ner as a stu dent of
Muh len berg Col lege and of how he did his first teach ing there as a mere
youth, and there and then showed his won der ful ap ti tude as a teacher. Dr. Wei- 
d ner was one of the no blest sons of the old Min is terium of Penn syl va nia, in
which he had served as pas tor of two charges for the first nine years of his
min istry. In Dr. Haas ’ early life he was deeply im pressed by that in escapable
in flu ence of Dr. Wei d ner’s per son al ity, the un con scious in flu ence of a con se- 
crated life, whose large mind and great heart were filled and el e vated by the
di vine grace that ever ac com pa nied him.

He stands forth as a mon u ment of an un con quer able faith, a faith that
would know no such thing as de feat, that re moves moun tains. The bright,
laugh ing eye, the warm hand, man i fested a lov ing heart that was touched by
God. Even his silent pres ence had a force ful con trol over oth ers. In times of
dis tress he was like a sun beam shin ing forth his faith in God.

He ever had a bright hope, a great op ti mism. This was not that shal low kind
which shuts its eyes to sin and mis ery. His was born and sus tained by his faith
and hope in God. His will ing ness to ac cept the great charge of build ing up a
sem i nary, with nei ther syn od i cal sup port as sured, nor build ings, nor en dow- 
ment, show his op ti mistic faith and hope. Is his work done? No. A great leader
in Is rael has risen to day. May the Chicago Sem i nary go forth in his faith, hope
and love un til we of the old Min is terium also catch Dr. Wei d ner’s spirit.

Dr. An dre en, pres i dent of An gus tana Col lege and Sem i nary, likened
Dr. Wei d ner to Samuel, as the founder of a school of the prophets, as a won- 
der ful leader whom all the peo ple loved and fol lowed, and for whose de par ture
they made great mourn ing. The whole Church mourns for Dr. Wei d ner. This
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sem i nary is his Ramah. On this cam pus he should find his last earthly rest ing
place. The trib ute of Dr. An dreen was touch ing and beau ti ful.

Dr. H. E. Ja cobs, the ven er a ble and schol arly Dean of Mount Airy Sem i- 
nary, of which Dr. Wei d ner and all his col leagues, up to the time of his death,
were grad u ates, said he came to tes tify to his ap pre ci a tion of Dr. Wei d ner and
his sym pa thy for the Chicago Sem i nary by his pres ence. As a rep re sen ta tive of
a sis ter in sti tu tion which, with Chicago Sem i nary, con sti tutes two of a long
line of fortresses set for the de fense of the truth of the Scrip tures, his sym pa thy
goes out to this in sti tu tion. When one mem ber suf fers, all the mem bers suf fer.
Dr. Ja cobs spoke of his per sonal friend ship with Dr. Wei d ner, which reaches
back to the days when he en tered the Phil a del phia Sem i nary as a stu dent. As
Dr. Wei d ner was then tu tor ing a pri vate stu dent in He brew, Dr. Ja cobs got his
im pres sion of his re mark able gifts as a teacher. He noted Stu dent Wei d ner’s
joy in teach ing, his con ta gious en thu si asm for He brew, which marked him as
an ex cep tional man.

Dr. Ja cobs told us how he was as so ci ated with Dr. Wei d ner as the founder
and first ed i tor of the Lutheran Church Re view. Dr. Ja cobs knew some thing of
the de lib er a tions which re sulted in Dr. Wei d ner’s trans fer to the West. Among
other things Dr. Ja cobs said: “When I look back over the his tory of the
Chicago Sem i nary and see what God hath wrought, I feel abashed that
Dr. Wei d ner had the faith and courage to un der take to push through, which
some of us had not. In my home. Dr. Wei d ner told me that he was not afraid to
un der take it. And what a work it is! What joy, what en thu si asm, his san guine
tem per a ment in fused into it! He took no ac count of the dif fi cul ties in the way.
If ever there was an ex am ple of the di vine con scious ness of a mis sion, that ex- 
am ple was Re vere Franklin Wei d ner. Res o lutely, un flinch ingly and un wea- 
riedly, by day and by night, with ev ery breath of his body, he pushed the work
on to his own end.” Dr. Wei d ner, he said, was above all else a great teacher.
There his rep u ta tion will mainly rest. He was not an ec cle si as tic. He did not
have much part in the con ven tions of the Gen eral Coun cil. His heart was here
in the sem i nary. His work is not done. As we look over this cam pus we thank
God for what is, and for what Dr. Wei d ner has done here. What God hath
wrought!

Dr. Bauslin, dean of Wit ten berg Sem i nary, Spring field, Ohio, told us that as
soon as word of Dr. Wei d ner’s death was re ceived a fac ulty meet ing was
called, res o lu tions of sym pa thy and ap pre ci a tion were drawn up, and he was
de puted to bear all this to us in per son. To him there is al ways a pathos in a
new-made grave. What dif fer ent end ings graves show! Here the most pa thetic
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thing is not the cof fin and what it holds, but that draped lec ture room. That
crepe-cov ered desk and chair from which Dr. Wei d ner so of ten spoke his
words of wis dom and in spi ra tion, and where his voice will be heard no more.
The leader and teacher is here no more. But the work goes on. Dr. Wei d ner
knew how to make the young men work. This was one of his chief char ac ter is- 
tics as a teacher. He was a man of mag nif i cent nat u ral en dow ments, a great
heart and an in de fati ga ble in dus try that never knew how to cease. In him God
gave us an ec cle si as ti cal states man with a vi sion for the needs of the Church
and the op por tu ni ties of Chicago Sem i nary to help meet those needs. He might
have be come great in the sec u lar world. But how wise his choice of ser vice in
the king dom that knows no end!

Dr. Bauslin also called at ten tion to the great work be fore our great Church
in this great land. Amid the waves of lib er al ism, un be lief and mis be lief that
surge around us, we must stand and ever hold aloft the ban ner of God’s truth.
Dr. Wei d ner braved the rage of the storm. But he feared not for the truth. His
vi sion was clear. And now he has seen the King in His beauty and we wait and
work and serve the same Christ and his same Church. But we need each other.
And at the bier of Dr. Wei d ner let us draw closer to gether, so that we may with
one mind and with one heart glo rify God.

Pres i dent Laury, of the young Lutheran Sem i nary in Wa ter loo, On tario,
brought a brief but beau ti ful trib ute to the de parted to whom he is re lated by
ties of blood. Dr. Wei d ner had in flu enced him also in his early min istry, had
given him a vi sion of what his church ought to be to the com mu nity, and had
helped to make that vi sion in part at least a re al ity. He said that af ter this re- 
mark able and in spir ing fu neral ser vice, he would go back to his young and
weak school with new heart, new hope, new courage, and faith that God would
make of that still fee ble school a great power for God and for His Church.
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Pres i dent B. F. Hoe fer, of the Chicago Synod, spoke a brief word of love
and ap pre ci a tion. That while Dr. Wei d ner had been too busy with the sem i nary
to take much di rect part in the con ven tions and work of the synod, his coun sel,
en cour age ment and per sonal heart en ing of the men of the synod had al ways
been of great value and help ful ness.

Dr. Ram sey, the poet of our fac ulty, read his beau ti ful orig i nal trib ute in
verse, which is found be low.

Rarely if ever has it been our priv i lege to be at a fu neral where so many
voices, from such widely sep a rated and dif fer ent parts of the Church, were so
spon ta neous, so hearty, so af fec tion ate, so elo quent, and so har mo nious as
were the voices heard at Dr. Wei d ner’s fu neral.

“Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord; for they rest from their labors
and their works do fol low them.”

Doc tor Wei d ner was buried in Con cor dia Ceme tery, For est Park, Ill., within
less than a mile from the sem i nary.

A plain red-stone gran ite mon u ment marks his grave.
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8. Lessons from the Life and
Death of Dr. Wei d ner

Tied Up With the King dom of God

LOOK AT Dr. Wei d ner’s faith. His as pi ra tions, his hopes, his labors abun dant
were all tied up with the king dom of God. He would have spurned the very
idea of link ing him self in with a mod ern se cret so ci ety. The Church, the Bride
of Christ, this was his so ci ety.

He lived in the Word and its teach ing. He gladly bowed to its au thor ity. His
faith grew out of the Word, fed on the Word, was obe di ent to the Word. In
early youth he learned to be lieve that faith, true, trust ing, lean ing, cling ing,
lov ing faith can still re move moun tains of dif fi culty and op po si tion. And so by
faith that plain, coun try boy grew into one of the great men whose mem ory our
whole Church de lights to honor. By faith he la bored on in ev ery suc ces sive
field of en deavor, do ing with his might what his hand found to do. And so by
faith he started the Chicago Sem i nary, when oth ers said it could have no fu- 
ture. The lack of equip ment, the ab sence of pledged in come, the non-ex is tence
of build ings, en dow ment or col leges for feed ers, abashed him not. With no as- 
sur ance ex cept faith in God and faith in God’s peo ple. Dr. Wei d ner be gan and
car ried to its present at tain ment this the last great work of his life.

The Lure of Gold

Here it is well to re call Dr. Wei d ner’s temp ta tion. To many a min is ter it would
have been too strong to with stand. It did not trou ble him. He gave it a pass ing
thought, laughed at it and let it go. Dr. Wei d ner had not learned to econ o mize
in his per sonal ex penses. It re quired a big salary to keep him com fort able.
When he re ceived the big of fers named above, he was get ting fif teen hun dred
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a year in cash from the Chicago Sem i nary, and this was by no means prompt
in pay ment.

Does the Church need this les son? Are none of our min is ters sus cep ti ble to
flat ter ing of fers of big salaries from with out their own Church? Should such
temp ta tions come, re mem ber Dr. Wei d ner. His no ble ex am ple of self-de nial
and sac ri fice ought to make any tempted one say: “Get thee be hind me, Sa- 
tan.” All honor to Dr. Wei d ner that by faith he chose to suf fer pri va tion with a
good con science rather than doubt ful honor with worldly af flu ence. His ex am- 
ple has given us an un de ni able an swer to the skep tics and tra duc ers who claim
that min is ters al ways go where they can get the high est salary. Not so. Wher- 
ever there is a clear con cep tion of the Lutheran doc trine of the call the salary
alone does not de cide. Doc tor Wei d ner’s ex am ple was in har mony with the
teach ing of his Church.

In the midst of Dr. Wei d ner’s plan ning and strug gling to meet the fi nan cial
needs and the other, even greater re spon si bil i ties of mak ing the young sem i- 
nary go, came the propo si tion to sell out in Lake view, Chicago, and move to
May wood. This cost the doc tor much per plex ity. While the de ci sion to change
lo ca tion was pend ing he was stricken, sorely stricken with paral y sis. Did his
faith then fail him? On the con trary, it be came clearer and firmer than ever. He
only leaned the harder on his God, whose rod and staff stayed him. And when
hope of re cov ery had again be come en cour ag ing, in a strange land, with the
great sea be tween him and his sem i nary, a sec ond and sev erer stroke fell. Dur- 
ing those long, lonely, weary weeks of the sor est suf fer ing he clam bered more
closely to the Word and the Christ of the Word, and by faith he re turned to his
own land. He was a bro ken man. A stricken suf ferer. The weary weeks grew
into months and the months made years. Dr. Wei d ner suf fered on. He never
gave up. He la bored on.

His faith never flinched. The hope ful smile was in the face of pain. The
cheery tone was in the weak en ing voice. He suf fered on. He was slowly dy ing,
and yet, as the work less night was draw ing nearer, he worked with even
greater de ter mi na tion, till the last lec ture was said, the last sen tence writ ten
and the pen dropped from his dy ing hand.

What a won der ful faith, what ar dent en durance. What spend ing and be ing
spent in the ser vice of his Lord and His Church. What a les son for his stu dents,
old and new, what a con crete ser mon for ev ery min is ter, what dra ma tized
warn ing, cau tion and en cour age ment for all of us. In the face of this ob ject les- 
son, in sight of this weary walk ing, work ing while dy ing and dy ing while
work ing, see ing this ser mon in hu man form, shall we ever again whine and
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com plain of our lot, of our la bor, of some body else hav ing a bet ter place and
po si tion than we have?

An Ever-liv ing Ser mon

What liv ing lessons lie here for the Chicago Sem i nary. That Sem i nary must
never lose the Wei d ner faith and con se cra tion. The Wei d ner spirit, the deep,
liv ing, ex per i men tal heart piety that he ever urged on his stu dents as the one
prime req ui site of a faith ful and God-pleas ing min is ter dare never be lost.
Should it ever de part from the dor mi to ries and lec ture halls of the Chicago
Sem i nary, should a life less or tho doxy, a spir it less for mal ism sup plant a true
life spring ing out of true doc trine, then the glory of the Sem i nary shall have
de parted and “Ich a bod” may be writ ten over its doors.

That Sem i nary needs to strive more earnestly than ever to train men af ter
God’s own heart. We need stu dious men, life-long stu dents, ever grow ing in
schol ar ship. Men who can not be hood winked by soft-sound ing phrases; men
of God; men of the One Book; men mighty in prayer; men who are strong for
the over throw ing of the bul warks of er ror and delu sion. Men who are as- 
suredly con vinced that their own Church has the mes sage which the time and
peo ple need, con vinced that the Scrip tural teach ings of their own Church are
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the sure sol vent for the heal ing of the world’s woe. If the Sem i nary thus, in the
spirit of Pas sa vant and Wei d ner, will con tinue to train men of such schol ar ship
and spirit as these great founders de sired, then her fu ture is as sured. Then will
she ever be a pow er house that shall send abroad cur rents of light and life
through out oiu" land and to the needy lands be yond the sea. So may the
Chicago Sem i nary ever be true to her mis sion. So may she ever re flect credit
and glory on the mem ory of her first great pres i dent. Re vere Franklin Wei d ner.
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9. As One Of His Stu dents Saw
Him

MAY I give you two pic tures of a great man? They are so un like I will
not soon for get them.

I saw him first when I was a small boy, in clined to hero-wor ship. And he
was then a great man, in the full glow of his strength. He came swing ing up
the street with a great stride, a pow er ful man, broad, square, with a mas sive
head that sat proudly on the great shoul ders. He was “the Pres i dent,
Dr. Wei d ner.” To say he was mag netic is too lit tle. His per son al ity ra di ated
en ergy, he was com pelling, dy namic. A leader in the the o log i cal world,
writer of books and writ ing many books — we al ways heard of him as writ- 
ing a new book — known among the many pro fes sors, doc tors of di vin ity,
doc tors of law and of let ters, pres i dents of col leges and uni ver si ties and
sem i nar ies in the city where he did his great work — a mas ter among them
all, and re spected by all, he was truly a great man. So it was I saw him first,
as he swung up the street on his way to class in his strength, and took time
to in quire of a small boy about his stud ies.

And I saw him again, af ter many years; and now it was in his class room
where I had fi nally come as a stu dent — and in his last class. In the pass ing
years the great body had bro ken un der the de mands of the greater will. The
body had tired be fore the soul. Had the soul ever tired? I think not. At least
he never showed it, and we know that he never lost hope and faith. But the
straight back was now bent, the black hair greyed and thin ning a lit tle, the
mas sive head now bowed a lit tle be tween the broad shoul ders. We sat and
waited for him in the dusk as he came to teach his last class the great sys- 
tem of faith he had given his life to de fend. Waited as he dragged his dy ing
body and use less leg to bring us the mes sage and glow of his liv ing soul.
Waited as he took that long, breath-catch ing walk around the path to the lec- 
ture hall, the care ful as cent of the step, the stop for rest, and then the heavy
drag of the foot along the hall. We saw it daily, we stu dents, an ob ject les- 
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son in de vo tion to duty more im pres sive than the im pres sive lec tures of the
hey day of his strength. Still a great man? Yea, though the body was bro ken
and the back bent. A greater man in that heroic fight against death than ever
be fore. When he dropped in his seat he was nearly spent. Yet the brown
eyes, deep be neath the heavy brows, glowed with an in ex tin guish able fire.
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It was that spirit, that fire, that made him a prince of teach ers. An cient
peo ple, sum moned by his wand, passed be fore us in mar shalled ar ray, in
their pomp and cir cum stance, with their po ets and peas ants, their priests and
kings; sto ried halls and columned palaces took shape be fore our eyes in the
magic mir ror of his clear and burn ing vi sion; lan guages long dead took life,
and in the in flec tions, con ju ga tions, nay, in their small est par ti cle and ac- 
cent we read the thought growth of na tions. I think bet ter than any man I
ever knew he could im part that which he knew, and he knew much. He im- 
parted what he knew and made us wish to know. He was thor ough and de- 
manded thor ough ness in oth ers. That keen eye could quickly de tect in tel lec- 
tual shoddy. In its light the “bluffer” stood forth in the em bar rassed naked- 
ness of his pre tense — and ceased to bluff.

But the qual i ties that won the great love of his pupils were his sym pa thy
and courage. He al ways had time to hear their trou bles, to sym pa thize with
them and to en cour age them. “Don’t get dis cour aged, boys,” was his fa- 
vorite coun sel.

His “boys” were his chil dren. He coun seled them in ev ery thing from
dog mat ics to di etet ics. His fa vorite sub jects for ad vice were proper ex er- 
cise, proper diet, and be com ing cler i cal garb.

A great man, as I saw him in his strength. But a still greater man, as I
saw him in his last class.

There was a pre mo ni tion in all our hearts that this was the last time he
would ever oc cupy his pro fes sor’s chair. It was a dark De cem ber af ter noon,
and we waited long as he made his last toil some trip through the dusk —
dragged his heavy way in, and took his seat for the last time as a pro fes sor
in the chair from which he had shaped the thought of hun dreds of men now"
preach ing the An cient Truth. It was the last fee ble flick er ing of a torch of
light that had once burned with a fierce flame — and too of ten at both ends.
A few clos ing words on the Doc trine of Man, an ex hor ta tion to preach sin
and God’s grace only, and he bade his “boys” good bye, “to go to Flor ida to
rest and get well.” He has gone to the land of eter nal flow ers and eter nal
youth, where he shall re ceive a gar land for ashes, and a chap let of joy shall
crown him eter nally.

Alexan der Ma claren, in one of his ser mons, says: “The dead are the liv- 
ing. They lived whilst they died, and af ter they die they live for ever.” Thus
it is, and thus it shall be, with our de parted Pres i dent.

PAUL H. KRAUSS.
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10. The Lov ing Cup

The Stu dent Body’s Last To ken of Love to
Doc tor Wei d ner

IT WAS a sad day when we stu dents learned that Doc tor Wei d ner could not be
our teacher through out the whole of this scholas tic year. We im me di ately
planned how we best could give ma te rial ex pres sion to our es teem for him,
and we fi nally de cided to buy a lov ing cup, the best to be had.

On De cem ber 4th we pre sented this cup to him. E. F. Val bracht made the
pre sen ta tion, ex plain ing to the Doc tor that, since he was leav ing us for a few
months, the stu dents, es pe cially those of us who had stud ied un der him
through out our en tire course, de sired to leave this cup with him as a mark of
our love and es teem.
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Sit ting in his chair, the Doc tor thanked us in his char ac ter is tic style, telling
us his ap pre ci a tion, but re mind ing us that we

[Ed i tor’s note: The book ends at this point.]
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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